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A beautiful table lamp was and weiner roast on the parson-present-

to them by the church. lase lawn, while the older peo- -For Dobbins Family The young folk had a bonfire pie were indoors.
i dm ridiuiiiiy Amity The Amity Christian

church honored the CliffordDr. Blair Stewart will speak
on "Economic Planning and Gov Dobbins family with a farewell ANOTHER CARLOAD OF

MAYTAGS JUST ARRIVED
party at the church parsonage
Over 100 members of the con-

gregation were present.

ernment" Tuesday afternoon at
2 o'clock in the Fireplace room
of the Salem Public library
under the auspices of the Salem
chapter of the League of Women

Mrs. Ivan Shields, entertain
ed with movie camera pictures
of Yosemite Park and otherVoters.
places in California, made on aDr. Stewart, for several years

on the faculty at Reed college,I recent trip by Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Shields. Rev. Morse exhas just accepted a position as

dean of the college of arts and
sciences at Oberlin college, Ohio.

pressed regret that the Dobbins
were leaving and also expressed

He is a past director and menv good wishes in behalf of the con
gregation for their new ventureber of the Corporation of Social

Science Research council; Is a in Central Oregon.
member of the American Econo
mic association, the Royal Eco-
nomic society, and the American

Salem District

Pastors Listed
Ashland, Ore., June 20 U.

New pastors were assigned to
81 of the 183 Oregon Methodist
churches at the closing session
of the Oregon Methodist annual
conference here yesterday.

The appointments as an-
nounced by Bishop Gerald H.
Kennedy of Portland for the
Salem district:

Roy A. Fedje, district super-
intendent.

George H. Huber, Albany;
James Shapland, Alsea; Fre-
mont Faul, Amity-Oa- k Grove
chapel; Ross Knotts, Bend; M.
T. Wire, Buena Vista; Daniel
Walker, Corvallis; Clark Enz,
Dallas; James Royer, Falls City;
O. Covault, Halsey; Ivan Had-le-

Jefferson; Carl Mason, Leb-
anon.

O. A. Jewell, Lyons; Walter
Warner, Madras; Charles
Schrleber, McCabe; Claude
Brown, McFarland; Kenneth
Abbott, Harrisburg; Elmer
Beckman, McMinnville; H. G.
Herrmann, Monroe; B. E. Par-
ker, Pratum; Laurence Bur-dett- e,

Prinevllle Federated;
Brooks Moore, Salem, First
Church; Louis Kirby, Salem,
Jason Lee; G. W. Turner, Sa-

lem, Leslie.
Q. L. Jones, West Salem-Summi- t;

A. J. Neufeld, Shedd; C.
Davenport, Sheridan-Butle- r; B.
F. Browning, Silverton; John
Morange, Stayton; Wm. Hobbs,
Sweet Home; M. Lagendorf,
Tangent; R. M. Gatke, Turner;
C. E. Calme, Wlllamina-Gran- d

Kjnde,

Statistical association, and has
PEOPLE ARE RAYING!

the way Cuticura helps
clear up pimples, rash

done work for various govern-
ment agencies. He is also a well-
known writer on economic sub
jects. Blackheads and'externally

earned pimple and rath usualMrs. Stewart is president of
the state League of Women Vot ly yield promptly to Cuticura

Soap and Ointment. Fragrant,ers and will accompany Dr.
Stewart to Salem. scientifically medicated. Vud

by many 4octor mnd nmtua.
Buy at your druggist today.

CUTICURAUniversity Women

Outline ObjectivesAll of this was accomplished
two minutes in 1940, the

jfapped bySeattle, June 20 VP) A chalbright young man said. Now? It's
zingo! Less than a minute. lenge to achieve "unity out of

It all adds up to a lot of radio diversity" was laid before the

Don Smith, 15, student at Parrish junior high school, doesn't
go in so much for Latin and Greek, but he's a wizard on
Indian languages. He speaks several of them and exchanges
letters with the tribal chiefs. Don is an artist and makes
Indian dolls as a hobby. A display of the doll; is showing
in the lobby of the Salem branch of the First National Bank
of Portland and may be seen until July 2. He was a winner
in a scholarship art display at Meier & Frank's in Portland
and some of his winning etchings were displayed in Carnegie
hall in Pittsburgh. In a hobby show sponsored recently by the
Salem Rotary club he was a sweepstakes winner. Don hopes
to make Indian lore a life study. He is an honorary member
of the Nez Perce tribe. Above, Don is shown with his
display at the bank.

convention of the American Asrelay systems which shoot the
message through the air. (It
says right here.)

sociation of University Women
by the AAUW president today.

Dr. Althea Kratz Hottel of
Mr. Prescott led us to believe

You're familiar with May kv.

tag's excellent reputation. ' V" "" .

Now, come and see for I I V l
yourself the easier, faster J Y f I l "t
washing action of these Vr 1

quality Maytags. Pay
while you use . . easy m
monthly terms, with a 0 '"
liberal trade-in- . Stop in to- - I
day for a demonstration. i

m fjf
Philadelphia told delegates that
although they come from varied
backgrounds and walks of life

that the new system of talking
to yourself around the world
and being able to hear yourself

will be a lot cheaper.
they will be called upon at this
convention to weld their differ

LONG-DISTANC- E CALL 'ON THE HOUSE' ences into a unified program for
college and university women

I hope so.
I have paid so many long dis-

tance phone tolls in my time I from all parts of the country.Shouting Over 'Phone Is
don't much care whether we
eventually have phones in our DR.SCHOLl'SThe annual retail value of U.Thing of Past, Harman Finds cars and television over the S. meat products now is about

IS billion dollars.telephone, or what.
All I am happy about is that

By HARMON W. NICHOLS

Washington 1U9 If you are old enough, you probably remem THI MAYTAO MASTER. Bnest
efall! Hag, square aluminum tub

THI MAYTAO COM MAN DM,
with large, square porcelain tub
and fasrt efficient, 1 1 f J 0 f,

system. Around the world In
nothing flat. I got hold of a pantber granddad cranking up the party line phone and calling "long bo Ida more: km

6IVE INSTANT RELIEF1
You'll quickly forget you have
oorna or aors toes when you apply
wonderfully soothing, cuahionint;,
protective, Super-So- Dr. Scholl

Painful shoe friction stops
instantly; pre ore is lifted. New or
tight shoes are eased almost like
magic Separate Medications are in-
cluded for quickly removing corns.
Insist on Dr. ScholTs world's largest
selling Corn, Callous, Bunion Padsl

PS tlOAOt
I got one "on the house" from
Bell. I talked to an operator in
Chicago named Geranium.distance." Talking to somebody 20 or 30 miles away. water hot longer. O 7 Gyrafoam action.

George W. Brock

Dies at Home
Funeral services will be held

at the W. J. Rigdon chapel
Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 p.m.
for George W. Brock, resident
of the Salem area for the past
24 yean, who died at his home
at 4819 Elizabeth street Sun-
day. He had been ill since the
first of the year.

Born at Nillwood, HI., Octo-
ber 24, 1858, Brock was married
December 24, 1884, at Neosho,
Mo., to Alice Lovell, who died
m 1944 shortly after the couple
had celebrated their 80th wed

Gramps doubtless could have
presser named Bob in Manito-
woc.

Wrong number.
She thought I had a nice voice

over the phone. I said as muchThe way they do it is so comdone just as well standing out Free Delivery
Friendly Serviceplicated I won't try to explain for her.

OPEN
FRIDAY
NIGHT
TIL 9

there In the hollow and blow-

ing his echo against the four
winds.

The man asked would I likeit. Wouldn t, even if I under-
stood it myself. Liberal Trade-I- n

Allowance Oregon Cityto talk to anybody else? Since
it was free, I said, yes. Let's get

I went through the Bell exWell, to hear the Bell people,
hibit of the "phone of tomor hold of Aunt Mable up in Mari-

nette, Wis. We tried the newrow" at the Washington hotel
here. A Mr. Prescott, who has

who run the phone business, tell
it all that sort of thing is

The "hello" gang has
come up with a tiny new device
that would cut the old gent
down to a whisper.

a study in brown and acted like

ding anniversary. The couple
It's called a "transistor." It

Why Suffer
Any Longer

When others tall use out Chine
remedies Amailni success (or 6

far Id Chin. No matter with what
ailment you ari afflicted disorder'
tlnuAlLU bean, lunta, liver, kidneys
im, (.ntutlpatlon. ulcers, diabetes
rheumatism, call and bladder, lavai

consists of a piece of something

Use Organic
Fertilizer

The Right Way to
Rebuild Soil

Free of Weed Seeds
Odorless

" SA'-K- $5.00
Bulk 1 ton $10.00

2 tons 17.50
Free delivery anywhere In

Salem Are

Phone 27

After 8 PM. Phone 24397

they call "germanium" and is
about the size of a pin head.
An electric current sent Into the

cam to Oregon and homestead-e- d

In the eastern part of the
state in 1888.

Brock was a member of the
Presbyterian church, a charter
member of the Masonic order at
Washougal, Wash., and had been
a member of the IOOF for BO

years.

transistor controls a current that

he knew all about it (not saying
he didn't), guided us around.

"Take 1927," he said, point-
ing a pointer to a chart which
said "1927." In order to place
a call from Washington to Chi-

cago at that time you asked the
operator for long distance. Then
you asked for a number in Chi-

cago. All of that went through
half dozen switch boards.

"In five minutes, if you were
lucky, you had the party. You
had a patch-wor- k of wires from
here to there. Maybe you could
hear and maybe you couldn't."

comes out 100 times stronger.
iKin. imait eotnpiainia.

CHARLIE
CHAN

CHINKS I HERB CO.

You get the Idea.
You can hear Tokyo, say, as

clearly as you can the guy nextSurviving are a son, Harland
door when he calls on the phone

Office Boars t
Tura and Bat. Only

CM N Commercial
Plione II BM

SALEM, ORB.

G. Brock of Salem; five daugh-
ters, Mrs. Esther Gogle of Sa in the middle of the night to tell

you to cut down on the noise.lem, Mrs. June Hollingshead of
Stayton, Mrs. Edith Spoon of
Bandon, Ore., Mr. Dora Wilder
of Vancouver, Wash., and Mrs.
Laura Loft In of Portland; a
brother, Samuel Brock of Was
co, Ore.; and four sisters, Ella
Medler of Portland, Minnie
Brock of Hood River, Flora
Brock of Cooks, Wash., and
Mollle Hulse of Long Beach,

GET ACQUAINTED OFFER

Try our own Kitchen Made PEANUT BRITTLE. Made from Fresh

Roasted Peanuts and Creamery Butter. OO
REG. 49c LB. This Week OC LB.

Reg. 59c PULLMON ANGEL FOOD CAKE, f A
Vanilla or Custard Flavor JvC
Reg. 5c Individual DANISH COFFEE CAKES J2 for 50c

BAKERY SECTION

Reg. 25c FRED MEYER ASPIRIN 3 for 5QC
Reg. $2.39 PICNIC JUG 1 gal. siie JF

Keeps Hot or Cold 9le0D
DRUG SECTION

HaHaaVBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBBBaV

Reg. 39c HOUSEHOLD RUBBER GLOVES, flannel lined . 2 for 50c
Reg. 29c BLUEBIRD complete NURSING UNIT 3 for 50c
Reg. 22c FORMULAC INFANTS' FOOD 3 for 50c

DRUG SECTION

Reg. 25c FLUFFTEX CLEANSING TISSUE 2 for 25 C

Reg. $4.89 ELECTRIC FAN. 0 VI O
Why not keep cool? Uo4

DRUG SECTION

Calif. Power -- wower!EenaiFor BABIES I
Ditsw Ink

Fretted by IS
IDo m your doctor advlitt end for
gUk rtlitf from Iht burnlni itch. ktp
(tiandy a jar of toothing RMinoi

Uied by many nuraa. and provtd
Invaluablt to mothwa for over 10 ytara.

Reg. 59c LADIES MANNEQUIN PANTIES, Hollywood Style . . 50c
Reg. 19c Men's White HANDKERCHIEF with Satin Border 4 for 50c
Reg. 25c Men's Random Work SOCKS, siies 10 to 12 3 pr. 50c

APPAREL SECTION

Now 50c

2 for 50c
ICE BOX CAKE PANS, values to 95c

Reg. 35c and 49c FRYING PANS for Summer

Camp Use 8" and 12"
VARIETY SECTIONCome In-le- arn about the 5 basic advantages

of Packard high-compressi- on performance! Reg. 49c PORCELAIN FLOWER PLANTERS, decorated . 3 for 50 C

3 50cReg. 39c TURKISH BATH TOWELS,
Colored Borders

VARIETY SECTION

NEW
J5jER, PRICES

begin at

$2224
for ibt lil-H- r Packard tight
Club Sedan delivtrtd in De-

troit; Halt and local taxes, if any,
and u tile sidewalh (t21), extra.

0V ' 4

ho aroart porm-an- c

ng CbooM

3 Thrlftlerl It's the
sensation of the fine car field!

4 More duroblel Because it's built
to Packard standards of design,
materials, and workmanship.
5 And It stays in tunel Simplicity
of design, and installation makes
it easy to maintain the peak per-
formance of this husky Packard
straight-eigh- t. That's another rea-

son why Packard upkeep costs are
to amazingly low.

Reg. $6.95 AUTO JACK SCISSORS TYPE. Q PA
Be safe and sure on your trip ONLY Oe U

AUTO SUPPLY SECTION

1 h's because
this Packard's mighty 135-H- P

engine Is not just an eight . . . it's
an advanced design, precision-bui- lt

Packard eight with new
Golden Anniversary advance-
ments that make it smoother,
quieter than ever before!

2 Mere responsive, because of

engine design.
Sample its nimbleness in traffic . . .
then go out on the open road and
discover the meaning of Packard
"safety-sprint- " reserve power.

ASK THI MAN WHO OWNS ONI

1.00Reg. $1.39 WEDGE SEAT CUSHIONS for Comfort on

Long Trips Colorful Patterns

AUTO SUPPLY SECTIONOn Easy Payment
Terma. A&75

As Low As W

Mitchell's Radio
& Appliance

Don'? miss the ntw drivt ssniallon, PACKARD 7f'ft it --t it tlrJ''"? fhs fait word In ovfomoti'c, no-- contrail PhoneFred Meyer148

N.

Liberty

STATE MOTORS, INC.
"Year Sfrrke Dreler"

Slate at lth Ph. I 340 No. High St. SALEM, OREGON
ijLtCal


